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L. N. WOOD8, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 

Dallas, Or«K<>n.

I  1 1  E$W£fc, M D
B E L L A S ,  - O R E G O N
Offi t .  over bank.

J Shaun. H. 0. luis.

S I B L E Y  Sc E A K I N ,

.A  t t c > i * n e y s i - * i t - I  . u w .

Vf« iw »« III« only «it of abatrot books in Polk 
lielialilo ahatr&«ta inrniflisd, ami money to 

ymm. M* «omnilMiou «Imrgsd on Joans. Kooili« 2 
id J Wilson's block, Dallas

J. L. COLLINS.

Utorney and Counselor at Law,
S o lic ito r  in  € lm iie « r j .

Ha* been In prast!«« of his profession In this place 
3i abuiit thirty years, and will attend to all business 
i^xsted to his care. Office, eoruer Main and Court 
te Dallas, Polk Co, Or

J. H. T swksknd J N. H akt

TOW NSEND & HART, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office ipstairs in Odd Fellows’ new 
black.
K. 4 .X . I .A L B , -  -  O B B O O N .

OSCAR HAYTiSR.
A t t o r n e y a t - L a w .

Otflce up stairs in CampbwlV s budd
ln«.

D ALLAS - OREGON.

N. L. BUTLER K *'• COAII

BUTLER Sc COAD 

Attorneys-at-Law 
DALLAS, OREGON.

W ill practice in a li courts. Office, 
over bank.

Robert A. Miller,
A T T O R N  EY-AT-LAW

Oregon City .#* Oregon
Room S, Weinliard building 

Opposite Courthouse.

Land title« and land office business 
a specialty.

Ex'Iiagialer Oregon City land office.

A .  .1 .  M A R T I N ,

P A I N T E R ,
House, sign and ornamental, grain

ing, kalsoniing and paper hanging. 

D a l l a * ,  • - O r r o o n

F O R  T H E  C H IL D R E N
C n b b n ffe  a n d  I*o tn to  C lasM e«.

Many boys in German schools be
sides learning reading, writing and 

j  arithmetic study cabbages and pota- 
! toes. They spend whole afternoons in 
I the school gardens. Many cities in 
I Germany be v<* set a«bJ** »• pJ#jt of land 
! not far from the school where all sorts 
| of vegetables and plants are grown. 
Here tlie boys learn how to transplant 
trees and now all kinds of different 
needs. They learn why the cithlmge 
Is first cousin to the eauhitowet, when 
turnips should be pulled and how to 
tell when a melon is ripe. They learn 
about the various kinds of weeds. 
Poison vines are grown, and the boys 
are '>♦ ght to recognize them. Hoys 
i re thus inspired to start little gardens 
it h me.

Roys in Germany go to school longer 
r.'.rlng the year than they do in 'Ameri
ca. There they have only four weeks 
of vacation in the summer, although 
they have two weeks at Christmas, 
two at Easter and two in October. The 
school gardens give the boys more out
door life during the school term than 
American boys get. Every two weeks 
the gardener has a circular printed 
and distributed among the schools tell
ing what plants are In bloom, what 
fruits are ripe, and so on, so that every 
child may see them.

Such gardens cost money, but the 
Germans believe that their children 
should be thoroughly trained in the 
schools. Bismarck, the greatest Ger
man, said., “The nation that has the 
schools has the future.”

In France gardening is taught in 
28,000 elementary schools, each of 
which has a garden attached to it. In 
Sweden even as far back as thirty 
years ago 22,000 children were receiv
ing Instruction in horticulture, and 
each of the 2,010 schools had for cul
tivation from one to twelve acres. In 
Russia many children are taught tree, 
vine, grain, garden, silkworm and bee 
culture.

A P e rp le x in g : G n ine.
Before beginning the game of neigh

bors it is necessary to inquire who 
knows it. for it cannot be played un
less there is at least one person to 
whom it is. new. When that person has 
been discovered- and in this there is 
need for diplomacy, lest he suspect a 
trick—he is sent out of the room, but 
before going be is told that the party 
will arrange to think of some object 
and that on his return he will have to 
find out what it is by questioning 
each person in turn, but framing bis 
questions so that the answers may l e 
“ Yes.” “ No” or “ I don’t know.”

After he has retired it must be ex
plained to the players, who are seated 
in a circle, that each is to tlx on lps or 
her left hand neighbor as the object to 
be guessed, that nil questions must be 
answered truthfully, having regard to 
that person. The result will be most 
bewildering, for, as will be readily un
derstood, the queries will lead to an
swers which will make “ it” appear to 
he both dark and fair, man and wom
an. tall and short and a variety of oth
er absurdities and contradictions.

MOTOR TIME TABLE.
ITM Iri*p«nd«ar» f«r lUniaouth and Airli» — 
a m 1:10 p ai
▼«• Indapandn«* far Monmoutli and Dalla«— 
ara 7 :16 p n»
▼ta Monraowlh f«r A lrlia - 

a n» * 60 pm
▼n  Ifanmauth for Dalla*— 
i  ijj 7 :*0 p in
,r«a 4irll« for Monmouln and Indapandane*— 
m & I* »»
▼as Dallai for Honniouin an ■ Imu.'an lcnca— 

f  m * * 0  P m •

nuu wnat are tney good for? Why 
does a horse eat grass buckward and a 
cow forward? Why does a hop vine 
wind one way and a bean vine the oth
er? Where should a chimney be the 
larger, at the top or bottom, and why?

, Can you tell why a horse when teth
ered with a ropte always unravels It. 
while a cow always twists it into a 
kinky knot? How old must a grape
vine be lief ore it begins to bear? Can 

! you tell why leaves turn upside down 
i just before a rain? What wood will 
, bear the gK-atwt weight before break
ing?—Exchange.

ShoAvIn ;; H e r  K n o w le d g e .
A little girl from town was staying 

with some country cousins who live 
on a farm. On the night of her arrival 
she found to her mortification that she 
was ignorant of all sorts of tilings con
nected with farm life which to her 
country cousins were matters of every
day experience. She fancied they seem
ed amused at her ignorance. At break
fast the following morning she saw on 
the table a dish of honey and regarded 
this as an opportunity of retrieving her 
humiliating experiences of the night 
before and of showing her country 
cousins that she knew something of 
country life after all. So. looking at 
the dish of honey, she said carelessly, 
“Ah, I see you keep a bee.”

D o lly * »  C o m p la in t .
! “ I'm  melancholy, D o lly ; 
j Too disconsolate fo r fo lly ,

Fo r they ’ ve taken all m y petticoats 
away,

And they ’ve tubbed me. and they ’ve  rub
bed me;

T h ey ’ ve kneaded me and scrubbed me.
Oh, who on earth  Invented washing day? 

Fo r I don’ t like washing,
I can’ t stand washing.

| And you wouldn’ t like it. I ’ ll be bound. 
If , w hile your clothes w ere drying.
Your nurse le ft you ly ing 

| W ith  not a rag  upon you on the ground

“ And I really feel quite faint,
F o r  I 'v e  nearly lost m y paint 

W ith  the rubbing and scrubbing that 
I ’ ve  had.

j I  believe I ’ ve got the cramp, j  And m y sawdust’s aw fu l damp,
! And I ’ m fee lin g most uncom fortab ly 

bad.

“ Then ton ight th ey ’ ll have a party 
And expect me to look hearty 

W h ile  they strum the old piano, blithe 
and gay ;

But i f  this is w hy we ge t 
So m iserably wet

I 'd  rather fa r  go d irty  a ll the day.
F o r I  don 't like washing,
I  can 't stand washing.

And you wouldn 't like It, I ’ ll be bound, 
j If , w hile your clothes w ere drying,

Your nurse le ft  you ly ing 
W ith  not a ra g  upon you on the 

ground.”
—F. W eatherby.

O a r  l lo p i ie ld n .
The American hopfields employ about 

240,000 men, women and children as 
pickers alone, for there are 72.000,000 
hop vines to be stripped, and the crop 
in a good season is worth $10,000,000.

RtiMsinn fdo In torM .
Russian census returns reveal the 

presence of 040,000 idoiatoro in a popu
lation of 125.00.8.000, among whom for 
every 121 men there are 100 women.

N a t*  to  Crack..
Here is a fist of questions for the 

wide awake boy or girl. Can you an
swer ulf of them? Ydu can see any day 
n white horse, but did you ever see a 
white colt? How many different kinds 
rtf trees grow in your neighborhood

E f f e c t  o f  G r e a t  H e a t  o r  C o ld .
Extreme cold produces on the skin 

the same sensations as those due 
to extreme heat, so that if a person 
touch a piece of cold iron which has 
been subjected to intense frost the re
sult is the same as If the piece of iron 
had been drawn from the fire uearly 
red hot

- f t

ft. O. CRAVEN *. W I L L I A M S .
P r c i ld A i i i .  I m h l i i r .  ,

W. C. VASSALL, assistant Cashier
P A L L A S  C IT Y  H AAK

OF DALLAS, OR W O N ,

Transacts a general banking onsi- 
in all its branche»; buys ami sells 

««•ba ilg « on principal points in «lie, 
g  ni Uni Ktst«» ; makes collections on all 
points in Hi« Faci tic Northwest; loans; 
nittney and discounts paper a! the best 
ratta; allow iuUnant on time deposits.

Timber and Ranch 
Lands a Specialtyd*

4 v i s i t  D R . j a R D A K ’S  o « » T

HÍSEU3 o? m m & i
■et: i  itu r  «t.. m  r» ml

The L«rf «M AcMHmM  M '*•«*" *" O'"Wr-rsA M 4«* <v«a*M4194 -
At J T <•*»**•■. " J  ill« ot'irtt A
fMl-UNMlktCNft E « y

DH ,)3R0AM-ö!5£AM3 0* HP*#
ATI’ XILI* riloroMchtfr Â

■ ftom •(•;«Bwtfcu'«tlN*iieHJer**fy ▼
I T r* (M s  Mfwl l>ji in F»pert Radi* i  L ral mmrr i«r Rep»«'". A <pBcfe m4 f  
V nr* fnr f  !!«••. VU«s»r* ««< A

IM .la lv. o f fit. J*rdAn . spwxttl p4h> «
1*N Ni«ni. -4.

\ tor mmx ) Call o* •»«*• x
4  OR ISSDS» *  CO., 1B»I Mn't.l

We are prepared to locate you upon some o fS  
■*' the finest timber claims in Oregon, or if you S

want an improved ranch or fruit farm, we can®  
^  show you just what you are looking for. Call "¡L

and see u p . All covresjHmdene« promptly at-C: 
tended to. LUTHER & CO., Dallas, Or. £

S* ****** **^*¥p***y'

L* ;?&> •. flJ

B Y  3SCF2SE EVVSARB GRAHAM.

Concerning the use of farm separa
tors in connection with creameries 
Dairy Commissioner McConnell of 
Minnesota says:

“The invuKloi. of our state by the 
hand separator jls a problem that we 
must wrestle wfth. The advantages of 
the hand separator are many, yet we 
seriously doubt, when all things are 
considered, whether they are going to 
drive away all the ills that the flesh is 
heir to. We must concede that the 
product of a creamery that depends 
upon hand separators is not as good; 
consequently it brings a less price in 
the market. This works an injustice 
to the dairyman who hauls his milk 
regularly to the creamery. This, how
ever, can be reduced to a minimum by 
delivering the cream as often ms the 
milk is required to be delivered. We 
can see no reason why cream should 
not be taken to the creamery as often 
and in us good comljtion as milk.”

The point that Mr. McConnell makes 
relative to the delivery of the cream 
to the creamery every day is u very 
important one, says Hoard’s Dairy
man. Farmers who buy farm sep
arators will make no profit In the 
transaction if they hold their cream so 
long that Its flavor is injured and a 
loss endues in the price of the butter.

K a n H m  D a ir y  C o w ».
Secretary Coburn of the Kansas state 

board of agriculture reports that the 
average yearly product of the Kansas 
dairy cow is $!).05. They have been 
mostly bred for beef or are the “dual 
purpose” cows which Professor Shaw 
so much admires and what we should 
call “ scrubs” of no particular breed, 
giving a calf every year, a little milk 
and some cow beef when killed. Sev
er;;! creameries reported that the av
erage amount paid patrons for the 
milk in the your was about $20 per 
cow. At the Agricultural college they 
had an average receipt of $37.75 per 
cow for butler fat at creamery prices. 
These were scrub cows. One scrub 
Cow which they bought for $30 return
ed $00.88 for butter fat in 1808, which 
was $40.37 above the cost of her food. 
They were well fed and well cared for, 
of course. Ono^rouble with scrub cows 
Is that they usually get the scrubbiest 
kind of food and care, which makes 
a mighty poor combination.

C a n n d ln n  C h ees e  P r o d u c e rs .
The cheese markets show no Im

provement, though exports so far this 
season show a falling off of over 2(i0,- 
900 boxes, writes J. W. Wheaton of 
Ontario. From 8l/j to 8% cents were 
the ruling figures at the local markets 
last week. On the other liana, our but
ter exports show a large increase, over 
155,000 packages this season to date 
(Dec. 20), ns compared with the same 
period in previous years. Choice cream
ery Is selling at from 20 to 21 cents 
per pound to the export trade. I f this 
condition of affairs continues, cheese 
will no longer be king in this country, 
but butter. No Canadian trade Is more 
hopeful today than that of export but
ler.
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« R E A L  E S T A T E

P î v . 1 r y ,

CreftJitcryf
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The Intrrjn'l Aisoela'.eU Prr«i win- correspondent, 
rrs  ab ai ! the U. S. f>. Brooklyn during the entlra 
month:* <•( tl - o'lmfudirn* Illustratoci with photograph« 

l'ijjji tak' n by the Author during the light.

The Secvssiifami/
■ j SJvofc cT the Cfiw.
jjvl T tit; - -.to’y  of the fauion* cn?l«o of the Flying j 
$5 Squai.t n  ’ - . * . oturiodore V’ lnfield Rcott Schley, inclnu- i 

~~ntho Spani h Out, ;

F. H.MUSCQTT,
TRUCKMAN.

D a l l a * :  O r e g o n j

6 ’ iÉnyitoiíyií
'ft

TÒL.D I'O iL T I IK  F IR S T  1

Cot? ▼ins r.n nulo graph «n»!»
flcft’tini 't>f fh,e ¿mu: ta by ttear Aili

0  i:>.,rt* o f  tl*r> « lo r y
and o;>en; 1’• -a» o f  tbe F iy lr
authui teliim them  in th i» 1

YrHcni'-nt arid pcrvonul
ir.ira. Schley.

. id riyrf ... k Æ1

t í !  S q iir id ro i» ha t llit  
b ro ie  : iro  c o r r e c t . ’* 

t ; . *. »C B L B T .
A i interr*ting m rvtlre  of fact*. Exp’oin* the < 

e«llf I * ;:**«r«>pr»ílo Vo^m ert;" the‘ -I^oop}”  tho “Coaling I 
pr .. „  , -u .. ff-ttir- < ••r.chisfvely ev«*ry adver»e ruling |
of til- » o-iitcf I:»:niry.

A felr «here of petronaee solirilei! 
■4 ell o-dere promptly filipil

Dallas Foundry!
— a i j . K i m #  o r —

IRON WORK TO ORDER

Repairing Promptly Done.

ED. BIDDLE. * PROP.

PSESiryfirtT ft00S8FILT, trWcr fterrmer 
•f N*w Vork, M ió :  “ Hr. ü rthw ’a rtj-v ,*  
til* 6c5( oc<ct? :l I h»v« b«*-d or reíd of :bt 
a*vt¡ Dfliiiaj; d«rlu« ike *r»r. !, sc del «o»î 
•« auch courir* t» -n ««oat iaUng p̂ oco* 

i u  P H i  ;o work tb« sua»-"frephe a

TMr WF.W YOPk HEtAf 0 i » y r —‘“ Hr. 
fritti««, ic (be tclllag lì feci«, leave* Ikt 
render ir«« to i»*te ibe f r i w i s n  »bal 
leverei »aval uklccr« need a Coiai of In* 

» re***iaUlab tb<«r repatetiotu, if 
' t re-eaioWif.hzd. J Ü

e fo re  the public that has in t-rested  ceerylto ily  a» j
the i___
demand

, n T r T i'f t ir * . 'u i r r a l  rom m lH :™ «. ib 'i i ! ’  »n*l b o °k » now 
1 3-c« nt stamps for canraMing outfit. AcT QLIck. Now la tin: tltr,♦• to MAkb MJ kV.
' Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to style of Mndlng desired.

W . B .  D O N K E Y  C O M P A N Y

N o »u h W * 't l ,w !» * r b w n  before tb .  pnbllc t h . t  h . i  lpw-rtufc-o . » r r y b o o j  >u i 
th<- msnib-r :n which Ammiri.! *~hb-r ha- b --n  treated, m l  the Arncrt.-an h w  «|  
demand the f u l l  r r t - o tm K Ia n  o f  l*m  H u r a  o f  S o n  1/3g o .  T b l*  b..»l. U
everyth ing lu.st as it  occurred and as the eyewitnesses saw it. Boole is tu * 
U '-« tü t'H fh  T.iHrral rom rr,Usions. íHitflt and books now rexO T. /•end seven

A G E N T S  
W A N T E D  1 Solo Publlshors, CHICAGO.

Health
“  For 25 yenrs I have never 

missed taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
every spring. It cleanses my 
blood, makes me feel strong, and 
does me good in every way.”  — 
John P. Hodnctte, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pure and rich blood 
carries new life to every 
part of the body. You 
are invigorated, refreshed. 
You feel anxious to be 
active. You become strong, 
steady,courageous. That’s 
what Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
will do for you.

$1.Of »bottle. All dmfflata.

Ask your doctor what h© thinks o f Ayer*« 
Raranpariila. He knows all about this grand
old family medicine. Follow hi* advice and 
we will be aatiefied.

J. C. A ver  Co., Lowell, Mass.

ALABAMA HIGHWAYS

The successful dairyman knows pret- 
y accurately Just the ratio of milk 
production of his herd for each month 
)f the year, and he will furthermore 
iscertaln the relative amount of milk 
md cream given by each individual 
?ow. It is absolutely necessary that 
.fie record should be kept, gnd then in- 
olligent methods can be adopted for 
iiiiiinlshlng the falling off of milk In 

! ’all anti winter. Unquestionably the 
'ood problem is at the bottom <-f tills 
'ailing off. but we have found out that 

■ >y artificial methods of feeding we can 
| :o a large extent correct this. The cow 
I :|iat has a good winter's supply of en- 
diage, roots, hay and grain Is not apt 

I o fall off much bi the quality or quan- 
lty of Its milk. But the question of 
’ceding the winter cows with good 
nilk producing food is also one of ex- 
»ense. No dairyman could fail to pre- 
tare a winter diet that would keep the 

| mpply almost up to the standard of 
I he summer If lie chose liberally of nil 

he foods fa the market. But the most 
| rosily foods arc generally those which 
rive the beat results. Consequently we 

i ire hampered in finding the beat re
mits for the least cost.

L a r g e  rm i S in n l! C o w s . 
i There are those who are very zealous 
for the large cow. It has been stated 
that they necessarily require more to 
keep them; also that a cow’s food ei
ther produces milk, fat In the milk or 
an her back, says E. Van Alstyue, su- 
|K»rint« ndent of the pan-American dai
ry test. The following will Is» Interest- 

1 ing In till« connection: The Holstein 
rows Meg and Inka Mercedes weighed 
I.3G2 and 051 pounds respectively. The 
former atp $34 worth of feed and made 
J&2.84 pounds (estimated) butter, worth 
$70.71, or IHlO.Ol pounds solids, worth 
$81.05; the latter ate $32.87 worth of 
feed and made2SS.34pound*(estimated) 
buttir, worth $72.08, or 043.43 pounds 
solids, worth $84.00. Meg gained In 
weight 101 pounds, Inka 72 pounds. 
In this case the large cow ate but $1.03 
more feed, yet for It gave $3 less value 

i In her butter and $5.48 less In her solids 
and had only 20 ;» muds o f meat to her 

1 credit, w r»li. i t 3 cents per pound, 87 
cuk*. What did she do with her feed?

CHOICE MISCELLANY
“ P l p . - o . l .  C J i ln n l l l . . -

"Have you ever noticed,” said an up
town physician the other day. “the 
number of young men who are nursing 
sore chins? Borne buve swellings on 
one side only: the majority have them 
on botli sides. Not one in fifty of those 
young fellows knows what Is the mat
ter with him. Moat of them imugine 
that their blood la out of order and go 
dosing themselves, hut the disease »till 
otays. Do you see this?" And the tear 
of medicine pulled n small bulldog pipe 
out of his coat pocket and placed it In 
his moutli. " I put the pipe to the right 
side, and note where it rests. I turn it 
to tlie left, and see where it rests. The 
bowl almost Invariably comes in con
tact with the shin just ut the forward 
bend of tlie chin, and the heat of the 
lighted tobacco nets like n poultice and 
draw, to a head whatever impuritlea 
may be in the vicinity. I have treated 
some twenty cases, and as soon ns the 
short style dhudeen was nhnudoned 
for the straight stem variety the trou
ble ceased. I think that I ant the origi
nal discoverer of the malady and have 
called It ’plpe-osis chinnltis.' Phila
delphia Kecord.

P e n s io n  M o n e y .
Uncle Sam st»i*ls pension money all 

over the world. Every country Is rep
resented and nearly every Inhabited 
Island of the sea. United States pen
sioners are on the island of Comoro, 
near the coast of South Africa; on the 
Seychelles island. In the Indian ocean: 
in Sierra Leone, near Liberia, and on 
the Island of Mauritius. In Great 
Britain there are 870 of Uncle Sam’s 
pensioners. In Ireland 427 receive $G0,- 
000 annually. England has 328, who 
g»*t $40,500. Scotland has 102, with 
$17.300, while 13 in Wales receive $1.- 
400. In Germany there are 010 wards 
of the United States, who draw $05.- 
000. France has 72, who get $10,000; 
Russia, 0, who receive $1,400; Norway, 
45, drawing $7.500. and Denmark, 27. 
receiving $3,800. Down In Spain 7 
pensioners get $835, and Portugal has 
0, who take $840. So It goes into Italy, 
with 33. drawing $4,500; over to Tur 
key, where 7 receive $1,000, und down 
into Africa, where 13 are paid $2,000. 
On this continent. In Canada. Mexico 
and South America, there are many 
more In proportion. Every community 
holds them.

P n b l lc  S p ir it .
When Representative Lawrence of 

Massachusetts was with the river and 
harbor committee last summer on the 
trip to the Pacific const, he made n
speech at Whatcom, Wash., where the 
people are working earnestly for an 
appropriation to deepen a waterway 
culled Swinomlsh slough. An address 
of welcome was made by the mayor, 
an 1 Mr. Lawrence responded. He call
ed attention to the public spirit of a cit
izen of Portland. Or., who was such 
an enthusiast In promoting the con 
structlon of Jetties ut the mouth of the 
Columbia river thui be had named his 
girl baby “Jetty Columbia.” Mr. Law 
renee said he hoped that there might be 
a similar display of public spirit at 
Whatcom. He ft It sure that If some 

! citizen would have the nerve and patrl- 
! otism and seif sacrifice to name a boy 
i baby “ Swinomlsh Slough” It could not 
1 fall to Impress the committee. Mr.
1 Lawrence recently received this tele- 
1 gram: "A boy lias been named ‘Swlno 
m': li Slough.’ per your su; nestioii. Pho
tograph will be sent by mall.**

1 V o n n t  C h u m tt lo n .

ChIMrrn In tl.p P.oln fKan.t public 
scho ;ls have cstahlisliml a corrcspotitl- 
rnci’ with chlhircn lit the Ktllnbnrgb 

{ (Svotlrnili public schools, ntnl the let- 
; ters which pass between them contain 
! much that Is uiutislug. Tor example, 
one Scotch Itoy Is very Itullgnnnt st 

! the mistaken Itleas which are held of 
his people. He says: "Many people, 

- even In I-tnghMid. think that our nisi, 
sex dress In kilts, but they nre quite 
wrong, for there 1» hardly a man in 
Kdluburgb or anywhere In the middle 
and south of Scotland who wears kilts. 
It also Is thought that the langungv of 
the Scotch Is had Kngllslt. but It Is 
quite the reverse, for the English Is 
t»ad. broken Scotch.”

GROWING SENTIMENT IN FAVOR OF 
BETTER COUNTRY ROADS.

R e la t io n  o f  G o od  R o n d s  t o  P n h lle
S c h o o l.—A e c e s . l b l l l t r  n K n e to r  In
E d n c s t lo n —A  S ta te  Is  M ea su red  by
Its  R o a d s .

The count te* of southern Alabama 
met In convention at Mobile recently 
and organiied a good roads associa
tion, elected offleera and adopted a 
series of resolutions demanding such 
legislation ns will place the state In 
a position to plan and construct publlc 
roads In a more scientific manner than 
at present obtains.

The Hon. J. W. Abercrombie, super- j 
Intendent of public Instruction for the 
state of Alabama, discussed the sub- | 
jeet of “Good lioads and Their Rela- | 
tion to Country Schools." lie  spoke In \ 
part as follows:

“The enrollment In the white schools j 
of Alnbamn Is only 04 per cent of the j 
school population. In the colored ; 
schools it Is only 48 per cent. Deduct- i 
Ing 20 per cent for withdrawals and 
Irregularity In attendance, which is a 
very low estimate, we have a ilnlly at
tendance In the white schools of 48 per 
cent of school population and In the 
colored schools a dally attendance of 
30 per cent. In those states where the 
roads are good the average dally at
tendance Is from 25 per cent to 00 per 
cent greater. It Is reasonable to con
clude then that something besides gen
eral Interest Is necessary.

“Thuugh the Interest be widespread 
and intense, the enrollment and attend
ance will he regulated greatly by the 
cost of going. Dor several years our 
common schools have been practically 
free. Now they nre entirely free for at 
least four mouths In the year. Yet 
the attendance Is not ns large or ns 
regular as It should be—not as large or 
as regular us It is lit many other states. 
Hence we conclude that something be
sides general Interest nuil free tuition 
Is needed.

"Somebody may suggest that the 
grent necessity Is a competent teach
ing force. It 1s conceded, I believe, 
by those who are experienced In such 
matters that no school can be a suc
cess, tn the fullest sense of the term, 
without a thoroughly qualified teacher, 
one In whom the people have faith. It 
was for that reason that the lawinuk- 
tug power established recently a new 
system for the examination and certifi
cation of teachers, by which the quali
fications of the teachers In the public 
schools have (teen Increased more than 
100 per cent. The hoard created for 
that purpose lots labored faithfully, 
and Impartially and fearlessly to ellnti-! 
onto from the rauks of the educators 
those who ore not qualified for the 
service. Great things have been ac
complished in that direction. Our 
teachers it re better fitted for efficient 
service than ever before. Yet tlie at
tendance upon the schools, the country 
schools especially, Ih too frequently 
small and Irregular. Something Is nec
essary other than general interest or 
free tuition or qualified teachers.

"A  school may have all these things, 
may be perfectly equipped as to build
ing, furnishings and trained teacher, 
and at the same time prove to be a fail
ure on necount of lack of accessibility. 
Accessibility depends upon the quality j 
of tlie public ronds. Our good public 
roads aro on a par with our good | 
schoolhonses. The one would lie about 
as difficult to find us the other. What 
is the encouragement to erect good 
buildings aloug impassable highways? 
We do not build good residences even 
In such places. Business establish
ments and Industrial enterprises do not 
flourish there. Inaccessibility and high 
civilisation seldom accompany each

other.' Senator John T. Morgan spoke 
truly when, in a recent letter to Mr. L. 
L. Gilbert, secretary of the Montgom
ery Commercial and Industrial associa
tion, he said: ’Not only nre good roads 
pleasant and ornamental features of a 
country, hut they are the wisest and 
most economical bestowal of money 
and labor. Every civilized country is 
measured by Its roads as much as It Is 
by Its Industries In the estimate that 
men place upon Its value.’ It is pos
sible to have good roads without good 
schools, but It Is absolutely impossible 
to have the best of schools without 
good roads. As a rule, the efficiency 
of a country’s common schools may lie 
measured by the condition of Its pub
lic roads.”

President D. P. itestor of the board 
of trustees of the Medical College of 
Alabama discussed good roads In their 
relation to the medical profession and 
the patient. He said the good roads 
movement had been making splendid 
progress. It must be remembered 
that it took nearly 100 years to get the 
central government Interested In the 
question of rivers and harbors. Even 
Calhoun and King, who was an Ala
bamian, had been opposed to making 
those appropriations, and other great 
statesmen bad been slow about taking 
up the question of Internal Improve
ments. But the good roads movement 
had met with a prompt public re
sponse, and there was much to be 
thankful for.

Coming down to the qneetton of the 
physician’s Interest In good roads, he 
said during a recent visit to another 
state he was Impressed by the fact 
that many of the physicians used bi
cycles. They could not do It In Ala
bama. In the state to which he re
ferred the physicians only charge 
$1 for a visit. Au Alabama they 
charge $3. They lmd to do It, and tbe 
bad condition of the public roads was 
responsible for It. Better roads would 
mean that tbe physician, whose lot Is 
a hard one nt best, would endure fewer 
hardships and he would be able to 
reach the patient more quickly and 
would be able to do a better part by 
the patient.

D is in fe c t in g  R o om s .
In case of being very near to prem

ises or apartments where there Is diph
theria the simplest yet effectual mode 
of fumigating Is to drop a little sulphur 
on a hot stove or on a few hot coals 
carried through the rooms. In this way 
the spread of the disease may be stop
ped.

P o ly n e s ia n  Is la n d s .
The Polynesian Islands are scattered 

over 11,000,000 square miles of sea, but 
comprise altogether only 170,000 square 
miles of lund.

P in  M o n e y .
Wtien pins were scarce and dear they 

(prmed very acceptable gitts to tbe fair 
sex, nnd as now and then money was 
bestowed to the value of pins In lieu 
thereof not n few phrase hunters be
lieve that the term pin money originat
ed from that practice.

H o n o lu lu  B a rb e ro -
Japnneso women officiate as barbers 

In Honolulu.

Hard Paper.
It la a well known fact that papet

can be compressed until It will be so 
bard that a diamond will hardly touch 
It, but no known mechanism of tbe 
present or the past has such power to 
compress and work marvels with wood.

R ic h  F a m il ie s .
While Brituln tins 103.000 families 

classed as rich, Italy has but 31,000 
and Bpaln 20,000.
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H o o fp r ln tB  o f  th e  M u sk  Ox.
The boofprints of the musk ox resem

ble those of the barren ground caribou 
bo closely ns to easily deceive the un
accustomed eye. The external hoof is 
rounded, the internul pointed.

ig n c r a n c o
Blows out the gas and furnishes 
the newspaper? with a jest and 
an obituary notice. '’ Didn’t 
know it was loaded"  may be 
an honest plea, but it never 
brought a victim tack to life. 
Those who let a cough run on, 
in ignorance of the danger, 
find no escape from the con- 
sentiences when the cough de- 
veiops into inn*' trouble.

Tlie l«3t time to kill a snnke 
is in the egg. The best time 
to cure a cough is when it 
starts. Ordinarily, a few doses 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery will ci 
cough ut tlie beginning. Hut

T w e l v e  M in c e  P le a .
Eating twelve tulnce pics between 

Christmas day and Twelfth day 1» said 
to insure the enter twelve lucky or hap
py months during the following year.

V la d iv o s t o k .
Vladivostok—1. e., “ Ruler of the 

East”—is tlie capital of the coast prov
ince of eastern Siberia and tbe chief 
tmvul station of Russia on the Pacific 
const. The town was founded in 1861 
and is one terminus of the Great Sibe
rian railroad.

R ren th ln a :.
Each grownup person Inhales a gal

lon of uir u minute nnd uses up daily 
thirty ounces of oxygen.
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even when the cough is deep- | ) \ -VtS
1 sente !, the lungs bleed and the 
I body is waited by emaciation, i I>r. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
1 Discovery will in ninety-eight 
j cases out of every hundred effect 
a perfect and permanent cure.

I "  My husband had been rouRhiny C m  years and 
; j r  frankly toll! me that he v -uld po intocon- 

rum]>ti<*ii,w writes Mrs John Shtruu*i' o f No.
I jA5 23th Place, Chicago. 11!. ” !!*• huu »uch terri- 

uk CO’tx hi tig »pells wr rnt only ri w much 
| ilsrnicd Imt looked for the hnrHtfnir ot s hi»» d- 
j vfs iei or a hemorrhage at must au> time. After 

three day»’ coughing he was too V ttk  to crota 
1 Dip roori. The doctor did him so good. I 

»fated the case to a druggist,
»TfTen !
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Golden Medical Discovery h* Whi up and

Sea  W a t e r  F o r  W e e k  R y e s .
Weak eyes slum hi be strengthened 

by bathing them five or ten minutes at 
u time in full haslntt of sea water, 
which allows the hands to inve the 
closed eyes, the water welling over 
them gently without shock. No one has 
any idea of the relief to overtasked 
eyes till they have tiled this method.

S fin d w lc fc  iH ln n d i.
The Bnndwicb Islands resemble Ire

land In thotr freedom from snakes. 
One spec!«* only is known, und that la 
QOt void’non.

i

B a re  T h i » g .
HnsbsDd—Yes, dear, I think your 

new aown will salt you very well. 
Wife—Why do you think sot 
Husband— Bees use tbe price doesn't 

lult me at aII.—Philadelphia Press.

_______  . who han«!rd itiea
botti« of Dr rwitt’iOMsm Medicai Dhconw. 
My hualiand» recovery wm rc-markablu ih 
threr «lay» nfter he bevati usiti« pi* riè: 

n Medicai Dtacovrry Hf> Wh* 
i «r»ytind. and in tw.» more- ¿ay# he went to work.
I Tiro botile» rttred hi»*« *

The CvNiflioa Scuse Medicai Adviaer, 
pagri, in paper cover», is »ent /ree- 

! on rcceipt ** 21 one-cent stampa to pny 
1 «spense of nudling only. Address Dr.
, R. V. Pier, e, Buffalo. N. V.

R a t O rn a m en ta ,
The small block soap nuts, «r  kernel» 

of Hapindus sap maria, take a fine pol
ish and are» threaded as necklaces, ro
saries, bracelets and other ornaments. 
Tbe (Juandong nuts of Australia are 
frequently strung ns necklaces amt 
bracelets uud also mounted us scarf- 
pins.


